INCOME-ELIGIBLE MULTI-FAMILY
COMMON LAUNDRY REBATE PILOT PROGRAM

Get Rebates on Commercial Washing Machines
For a limited time, income-eligible multi-family properties can take advantage of valuable rebates from Evergy when
they lease high-efficiency commercial washing machines to replace old, inefficient models in shared laundry rooms.
ENERGY STAR® certified commercial washers save energy and money with every load. Because they have more
capacity, some models can wash over 20 pounds of laundry at once compared to 10–15 pounds with standard
top-loaders. More capacity means residents can run larger loads and spend less time in the laundry room. Everyone
wins with ENERGY STAR.

$

REBATE AMOUNT
A $700 rebate is available for each
ENERGY STAR certified front-loading
commercial washing machine
you lease.*

PROPERTY ELIGIBILITY
 Your property must be in Missouri.
 Evergy must be your electricity
service provider.
 Housing must be subsidized, or at
least 50% of residents must be at
or below 200% of the federal
poverty limit.
 Only all-electric properties are eligible.

Make your property more attractive to current and future residents with
high-capacity, high-efficiency clothes washers that use less energy and water.

EQUIPMENT ELIGIBILITY
 Only ENERGY STAR certified commercial-grade washing machines qualify for a rebate.
 They must be front-loading models and located in common areas only.
 You must provide a signed copy of the lease agreement or documentation that identifies the quantity,
model numbers, and purchase and installation costs for all machines you want rebates for.

HOW TO GET STARTED
To apply for your rebate, simply complete the Common Laundry Rebate Pilot Program application at
evergy.com/IEMFLaundry or call 816-772-1007 for more information.
*
The Common Laundry Rebate Pilot Program is for the installation of leased commercial-grade clothes washers in common areas only. Residential-grade machines are not eligible to
receive a rebate through this program. Neither commercial nor residential dryers are eligible for rebates.
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